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Mr. Carrinsrer Stayed With His Boll -LADIES

We have the Sterliug
Silver Forget-me-n- ot

Rings for 25c.

Ms My fa.

Wi

$100
If you find any thing in this

that is not exactJy right
CAJSNONS & FETZER.

TO-DA- Y

We sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at
$3.00. : .

Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00.
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2.00.
Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men's Odd Coats 75 cents. v
Boy's Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-

TED, SUITS,
Guaranteed all "wool $5.50, Cutaways

and Sacks. These are the kind that
some merchants price $12.50,

A mm Li

Of very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of
acnioss .Bros mane at $10. Tnese
would be priced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 per cent
If you want any Clothing at all,

it will pay you to see us.
Here are some good reasons

why it will pay you to
trade with us:

1st. We buy our. goods in large lots
ana buy them low.

2nd. We put the lowest possible price
oi them. We don't try to make you
think they are worth more by pricing
inem si doubts what they are worth. .

3d. We do exactly what we say we will
go. vve are here today and expect to be
nere as long as we live.

4th. We will sell you goods that will
m ana please you.

oth. We will give your money back
" goods don't suit you

You run no risk in trading with us.
we guarantee the price on everything
resell. Shoes- - hats and all kind of
burnishing Goods. .

Canaonb Ss S'etser

MM National But

COKCOBD, N. O.

J M. Odell, President,
u B. Ccltran-r- . j Cashier.
t. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS ;

i M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Jam King, J. W. Cannon,

w K. Odell, W. H. Lilly,
D. B COLTEANE.

FIRE INSURANCE,

Canlf "rnslie8 the Groom Row--

Messrs. Jas. A Dav
Wagoner, M L Smoot and Mr. Albea
came uP from Concord Wednesday
night and left yesterday morning
ought and earlv for the h nm
Esq. J A Guffy, at OmeM.

Last night they returned to Urni
COrd but a Jadv hflfl Ko maa ij wwtx auucu tu
the party.

Mr. Dayvault and Mies Rmn
Guffy were yesterday united in the
holy bonds of wedlock by Re. J F
bmoot. The bride is very DODular
with her associates and takes with
her to her new home the congratulas
tions and best wishes of all The
young couple wi 11 make their home
in Concord. -- Salisbury World.

Football Itage.
It is on now the football rae.

Messrs R L Keesler and Q E Smith
haFe finished laying off the ground
below the graded Bchool buiiding
and the boys of both the graded and
the high schools have purchased
their equipments. Within only a
short while' we will have a match
that may interest the enthusiasts.
Rake Fork Through His foot.

Master Genie Brown is an intense
sufferer, caused by stepping upon a
rake fork that ran through his foot.
It occurred on Wednesday evening
while he, with several other children,
was at play underneath the resi
dence of his father, Mr. A M Brown,
on Mam Street. The nrnno- - t.ht.
penetrated his foot was a rusty one,
but no serious danger is feared.

In the month.
Thursday afternoon while 'the

hunters were shootfng birds on the
plantation of Mr; George Goodman,
in No, 3 township, a colored man
that was anxious to witness the
shooting appeared behind one of the
number iust as the dog had pointed.
When the birds were flushed one
flew directly behind one man with a
gun, who emptied a load of bird
shot into the unfortunate negro's
mouth. He was not seriously hurt.

-

What Was It? -

Early this morning two balls of
fire were seen travelling in a north
erly direction over Salisbury. Some
times one of them, would ascend
high in the air and take on the ap-

pearance of a twinkling star while
the other travelled near the ground

Salisbury .World.
For the past two mornings scenes

similar to the above have been wit-

nessed by early risers of this city in
the aerial regions of the Northeast
and have caused a considerable stir
among the superstitious who are
wrapped up in the teachings of the
Good Book that there will be many
signs and wonders in the heavens
before the end of time. As the
World queries, so do we what was

"

it ? ; .

The Ideal Panacea.
Jsmes L. Francis, Alderman, Chi

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as a Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Colds and Lung Tom-plain- ts,

having used it.in my family

for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes : "I have been a Minister of

the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or more, nni have a over

found anything so lie'ieficirJ, or ;

that gave mo sec pped. r-i- l X

i;r.
f'nicr t 'p i 1 Co'iia JKemeuv notv.-
rn;. RMil Free &t Foizar's Druarlliui J-- V W -

'tocjtoie.

The - landmark Kotes the Colonel's
Death. "

TV 11,' 1 - v

xne atatesviue Landmark notes
the death of Col. Long in the fol- -
lowing terms :

"Colonel James. W Long died at
his home in Concord Saturday, aged
73. He lived alone, his wife having

ied m 1884. In 1888 he was elected
w. me legislature irom Uabarrus.
ms candidacy was a joke, but his
election was not. He served only
one term. He was court crier,
auctioneer, etc, about Concord and
was a kindly old man."

The Result or It.
T J W Brown ("Doc" everybody

call 8 him) is in the insurance busi-
ness now. Last week Doc was ply-
ing his trade in the country when
he met H L M Agner, the teacher at
Fricks school house, and tried to sell
hi m a policy. Agner questioned the
benefit of holding one and chal-
lenged Doc to a public discussion of
the following question : ."Does it
pay every man to carry Insurance?"
And last night the battlS came off.
The judges were John F Ludwig,
John Peeler and J A Ritchie, and
the decision was unanimously in
favor of the affirmative. Agner is
not satisfied and another round will
be "pulled off" at the Mulberry
Academy at an early date. Salis-
bury World. -

Late Literary Note. .

Two very important facts in con-

nection with.the new era of maga-

zines as illustrated in the December
Cosmopolitan. Its fiction is by
Steyensoo,, the last story written be-

fore his death "Ouida," Sarah
Grand, Zangwill, and the beginning
of; James Lane Allen's new Ken-
tucky; realistic story, "Butterflies."
Probablyno stronger array of fiction
has ever been presented in any mag-
azinemoney could not buy better.
Nor has any magazine e?er had a
larger number of really distinguish-
ed artist! engaged uponjthe illustra-
tion of a single number. The reader
might be puzzled to know bow such
a number can be made at the price
of ten cents. But the magazine it-

self affords the solution. It contains
139 pages of advertising, which, as
the publishers announce, is from
$4000 to $8000 more net cash ad
vertising' than was ever before print-
ed in in any magazine, of any kind,
and in any country. It breaks the
world's record in the publishing
business. , Moreover, the cost of the
artists and authors who appear in
this number is divided amongst 400,-00- 0

copies, bringing the cost per
copy proportionately low. The
Cosmopolitan thinks that the ten
cent magazine, bringing, as it does,
the best in art ana literature into all
classes is an educational movement
second in importance only to that of
public schools.

Alexandre Dnmas Dead.
Paris, Nov. 27. Alexandre Du

mas Is dead. Early in the evening
uu mas ral lieu enough to create a

-

rbelief that he would live ac least
several hours. About 7 o'clock he
asked for tea, which was given to
him. He then had sufficient strength
to raise the cup to his lips without
assistance. Shortly after he had a
neryous conoIsiOD, and died very

XX.
V number of rol stives

were present.

card, spinning and wes.ve

raoa:G of No. 4 Odell miils run Fri--
Ida eight until 10 o'clock in er Or?i

make up lost tim
-

.i fa

and Discovered a Fire.
Last 8unday P A fiarringer, of

Stophel. did not go to preaching on
account of a large boil onj his temple
Ee lay down to sleep anil about noon
he awoke and di,! fi

in 0 in the wnrvm fcrmf in
from his dwelling and where com--
bustible material connected the fire
with the dwelling and other build-
ings. With help he got the fire sub
dued. Later he discovered a black
ened place on old straw in the crack
of a stable loft nearly filled with
hay, etc?., the smell of fire still on it,
and a burned place and a match on
the chaff in a room beneath. finr.
re8pondence of the Landmark.

The Standabd never saw Mr.
Barringer. when he didn't have a
boil. By the way, every wind blows
some good.

The Jftrndvce
Ended. r
The case of Jarndyce ys. Jarndyce,

alias Sherrili vs. the Western Union
Telegraph Company, has been finally
disposed of. '

Some years ago Mr. H Z Sherrili,
cf Indiana, who was on a visit to re
lative8 in Iredell, and while here his
wife sent him a telegram notifying
him of the death of their child. The
telegram came to Statesville but
Mr. Sherrili being unknown in town
never received it. He sued the
company for damages on lhj ground
that it did not use proper diligence
in delivering the message. The
case went the rounds of the courts.
It had about eight hearings and
went to the Supreme court three
times. The third time was the
charm. At " the August ; term of
Iredell Superior court the case yas
tried and resulted in a verdict of
$1,100 damages for the plaintiff.
The defendant company appealed
and the Supreme court ha& just
handed down a decision affirming
the judgment of the court below,
Mr. Sherrili will now get his $1,100

minus his attorney's fees. States-yil- le

Landmark,

The Canse of the Commotion.
Corncracker in the Rutherfordton

Democrat says that when he was in
Atlanta taking in the Exposition
last week he heard a great commo-
tion in the Negro building and a
mighty weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth. He drew near to
see what the trouble was and dis-cove- red

that it was a member of the
late North Carolina Legislature
weeping at the sight of a bust of
Frederic Douglass. His wail was:
'Great was Ceasar, great was Alex-

ander, great was Diana of the
Epheaians, but greater wert thou
Oh, Douglass ?" The picture of the
North Carolina prophet or disaster
lamenting oyer his fallen god was
even more affecting than that; of
Alexander the Great when he leaned
against a telegraph pole and wept
because there were no moro worlds
to conquer. Monroe Enquirer.

Ifottce.
Notice is hereby given that I have

lost certificate of one share of stock
in the corporation,known as the Con-
cord Female Aacdeiny, said certifi
cate being No. 5 in the books of the
corporation, and said share of the
vjjlue cf 50. All pereocs are warned
against hol ng said certificate of
slock and noticas hereby giv-r- that
I hil apply for a duplicate cetS
cste of 'h'di sfiice of stock.

MoRsijoiT H. Caldwell.
Concord, N. 0., Noy. 25, 1895.

rvo caorpalne cr opium In Dr. KilesPAisvills Cure All Pain. "One cent a dose."

IN GRAND DISPLAY.
EverythiDg ornamental

and serviceable. Besides
an elegant line of finscer
rings, ear drops, broaches,
bar pins, stick inns, belt

, buckles and

S I D P COM BS ,
we Lave a large assort
ment of gold pans. See
them at once. -

We have everything in
the silverware line yon
want.

J. J. 6 J. IWl
Professional Cards.

L. M, ARGHE Y, M . D .
Physician.... and Surgeon.

Concord, N. C.

OFFICE: ST, CLOUD ANNEX.

JN0. R. ERWIN. C-- MISENHEIMER

ERW IN & ' MISENH 5IM SR ;
-- Physicians and Surceons

Oifice No. 3. Harty buildiner, op
posite 2nd Presbyterian church.
Charlotte, NVC

MORRISON H. OA L D VVE L

AT LAW.

CONCORD, N. C,

Office in Morris' building, opposite
Court House.

till iiO,
0

MANUFACTUTIERS OF '

FIN GINGHAMS

OUTING CLOTHS,

AND' SALT BAGS

0

DEALERS IN

General

Merchandise,

BUYER8OF

Country Produce.

of al Kind
AND

Four-Foo- t wood alwavs
wonted best prices for
saine. We invite an in-

spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

Ill fcfeoifis U

j-- in heed of Tiro Incurrence,
d f o us, or wri'e. TVe repre

jt only and ycr- -

'Respectfully,
VoODllOUSE - UlJlLlS.


